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KARDINAL X are a four-piece  heavy rock band from

London, UK . 

Formed in 2019, the line-up includes Jimi James

(vox), Shaun Dunne (Guitar), Ade Kiely (Bass) and

John Kane (Drums).  

After first hitting the stage in 2019, they then won

their first 2020 M2TM Heat in Hertfordshire. 

 during the lockdown period they then set about

writing and recording their album the revolution.

Post they performed gigs across London, East

England and the Midlands to promote the releases.

 With Midlands & Home Counties audiences proving

to be especially enthusiastic for the band.

 

Their sound profile includes elements of Dio era

Black Sabbath, Rainbow, Deep Purple, Iron Maiden

and Metallica. And Lynyrd Skynyrd.

 

 

BIOGRAPHY “...all in all, a very fine debut! 8/10” 

Power Play Magazine (Tom Pijar) 

 

“As a debut record The Revolution stands out

from many bands who are on their first record

as the experience shines through from the off.

Very much worth your time! 7/10” 

Musipedia Of Metal 

 

“it is undoubtedly a spectacle worth

witnessing. A monster.” 

 Mp3hugger 

 

“ The grandeur of “Heaven & Hell” with a

simple, thudding bassline and vocalist Jimi

James soaring on top” 

 Deathmetal.org 

 

“The song really gets in your head” 

Argentina TOP/VIRAL HITS (Javier Rios) 

 

“The singing voice is a piece of art” - Cheers to

the Vikings 

 



discovery 

RELEASED 2022

STREAMS

19,087

RELEASED 2021

STREAMS

50,000+

RELEASED 2020

STREAMS

46,000

https://open.spotify.com/album/5PddJAO7A0bGf5MVamj80U?si=a7T4blJbRgmIEIb__nl9RA
https://open.spotify.com/album/1fxo1zdkNxbUtbxvShP1Y5?si=_BDxif72Q62SBHLr4Ab4rg
https://open.spotify.com/album/6MbRx40B8JMVdBk9MCKhH7?si=gGIiE68QTnWaXuKgQQzCAQ


UPCOMING SINGLE  

This year begins with their new 

 single & music video Dark Water

(releasing may 12th) ; 

expect further single releases to

be throughout the summer with an

anticipated second album to begin

recording winter 2023.

Forthcoming shows at London and

Midlands venues, including a

summer festival slot in

Peterborough and Norfolk HDOC

Bike Rally show.

https://open.spotify.com/artist/2qDTaCiV9AileFnUrFq4CS


CONTACT 

EMAIL : info@kardinalx.com

IINSTAGRAM: Kardinal_x_bandx

MOBILE: 07933 448934 

mailto:info@kardinalx.com

